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COMPARATIVE TOXICrTY OF CLCFENTEZINE (APOLLO) AND HEXYTHIAZGX (SAVEY)
TO EGGS CF TETRANYCHID MITES ON TREE FRUITS. A whole-leaf assay was
employed to assess ovicidal activity of Apollo to summer eggs of ERM.
Adult ERM females were placed on single Red Delicious spur leaves
(20/leaf). After 24 h females were removed and eggs were counted. Leaves
with eggs 24 h old or younger were dipped in increasing concentrations of
Apollo (2.5 to 100 ppm). A spreader, Triton Ag-98 at 0.25 ml/1 was added
to improve wetting. Egg mortality was assessed after egg hatch was

complete^ in the check. A similar assay procedure was employed for McDaniel
spider mite except that leaf discs on moist cotton were used instead of
single whole leaves.

The results of these bioassays are shown below:

Ovicidal Activity of Apollo, Savey

Species
Apollo: TSSM
McDSM
ERM

Savey: McDSM

LC5Q

LCgo

ppm

ppm

0.16*

0.50*
18.77

1.85

12.49
0.79

64.30
2.94

sicpe

1.275
1.801
2.241

* Aveyard et al. 1986

TSSM eggs (data from Aveyard et al. 1986) were 12 and 78 times more

susceptible to Apollo then eggs of McDaniel and European red mite

respectively. Of the three spider mite species ERM 'is the least

susceptible to Apollo. A direct comparison of the LC50 values of Apollo

and Savey against McDSM suggests that the latter compound is about twice as
effective against eggs. The suggested field rates for both compounds

range from 20 to 70 ppm, Since the LCqQ for ERM eggs was close to 70 ppm

for Apollo low rates of this miticide may not provide adequate egg control
in the field. However, Apollo also kills early immature stages of spider

mites (larvae and protonymphs) which increases the effectiveness of this

miticide.
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